
Had To Give Up
Yas Almost Frantic With the F'aia

and Suffering of Kidnof Coin

plaint Doan's Made Her Well.

Mis. Lydia Miuiiter, 1838 Margaret
.St., I'liinkford, Pa., says: "A cold start-oi- l

my kidney trouble. My Wk bcMti
lo utlie nud i(')t sore and liuno. My
joirt und ankles bi'eamu swollen and
lwriiliil iiiiu ii as " .iwere sticking in- - J?iH A

tn them. I liimlly hud K
to give Ul UIIU Weill 7.
from bad lo iww, 1.3:.

"My kidney didn't I ?
sct rifclit nnd the tcrrc- - R.e
lioirn were aeanty nnd v7 x
distmuing. 1 laid aw- - ,J.,t.flv
fid dizzy fpclla when cv- - V
ervtliinc before me turn- -

od black; one time I "n. Sl.Jittr
couldn't dee for twenty minu'es. Aw-
ful pains in my head pel ma nlnin-- t
frnnl ic and I was bo nervous, 1 couldn't
Bland Ihe least noinc. How I siidered!
Often 1 didn't care whether 1 lived or
died.

"I couldn't flecp on nceount of the
terrible pniris in my back nnd head.
Nothing reemed to do me a bit of good
until I brgan taking Unan'i lii'inni
I'llit. I could soon n o tliey were Indu-
ing me; the backache slopped, mv kid-
neys weri regulated and I no linger
had any dizzy spells or,r!ieutiiiitie p;i iiip.
I still take Duan'n y rnd
they keep my kidneys in good health "

"iPtrori to before w.
V. W. ('AKSII)Y, JR.. Notary Public.

Cet Doan'j at An? 5 tor, COo a Bos

DOAN'S kp idi!L Y

FOSTER-MILDUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Expediency.
"A wise mall limy change his inlicl."
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum,

"But a man sometimes gcYs credit fur
changing his mind when cntulon Ims
caused lilm to shift his line of talk."

To Cure a CotH In One Day

liriiu.'lMn retiin l inenry If II.fnlia ti euro. 11. W.

UUOVU'S bisiiatnrtt Ife on eat'D tKJ. U'c

The Limit Reached.
"I don't see why Women use such

diminutive envelopes for their corre-

spondence."
"Guess they wont make 'em any

spiallcr, r( that."
t"Vh ..tr

"Got to have room to curry a post-i- i

ge slump."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

Has been used for all ailments that
nre mused by a disordered stonmch
und luactlvo liver, such ns sick head-

ache, constipation, sour stomuli.
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused by
gases In tho stomach. August Flower
Is a geutlo laxative, regulates digestion
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans
ind sweetens tho stomach and alimen-

tary canal, stimulates tho liver to
the bile' and impurities from the

Dlood. Sold In all civilized countries.
JO end 00 cent bottles. Adv.

PUT POOR LO IN A SHOWCASE

Muccum of the American Indian,
Heyc Foundation, New York

for Relics of Red Men.

There are still, as ve all know, quite
iniiians America, ion ,,,.0j iter

many irincs are extinct, ami niaiiy inn-er- s

have Imbibed enough civilization
to change them completely, Nlksah
writes. The Indian as he was before
he met the white man Is practically a
thing of the past, and this fact Is d

by the completion In New Yolk
of a splendid museum building to
house his remains.

Museum of the American Indian.
1 eye Foundation, Is the full name of
this institution, which Is moving Into

hendqunrlo.-- ,r
way and one

has

'jreh'Milogists In the field. lis method
ins to obtain a collection lirst and
:hcn a building. The exhibit,
.vbleh Is now placed In Its new home,
s probably the greatest collection of
ellcs of the American Indian.

Not only North America, hut t'en-rn- l

and Stint It America and the West
Indies are Included 111 the studies d

under the Heye foundation.
Jne of Its Held men, De Buoy,
etiirned from the Virgin "Islands and
Hiiiilo Domingo with n vast amount of
lew .material bearing upon Ihe priml-Iv- o

Inhabitants of that region.
It believed 4liat this new museum

attract an unusual amount of
for the Indians are au unfall-n- g

source of Interest to Americans.

Fulled States a penny shortage.
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Postum
fits the spirit of
the times per-
fectly. It is

Purely American

Economical

Jeasure
Ioss

Cocvccient
ready tot

inilsnt uh

and ia a pleasing,
wholesome, drug-fre- e

drink good
for both young
and old.

"There's a Reason"
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The Deep Sea Peril

En VICTOR ROUSSEAU

fc; W. tiiupuuhj

ATTEMPTING TO RESCUE HIS SWEETHEART, PAGET EN-

COUNTERS A NOISOME HORDE.

Naval Lieutenant Donald Paget, just given command of n
submarine, moots at Washington iM friend and distinguished though
miiicwliat eccentric scientist, t'lij-- t jtin .Masloriiiiin. Mastorinan has just
returned fioin tin exploring ex pi dilion, bringing with lilm a member of
the strange raw, the existence (lf whoso siccles, bo ussoits, menaces
the liiirnnn family. At club, "March Hares," Mastermaii

his theory to Paget. The recltnl In Interrupted by the urrlval of
a lifelong enemy of Mustormnn, Ira MncLeard, nnd the former Is
seized with n fatal paralytic, stroke. From Masterinuu's body Paget
secures documents bearing upon the discovery and proceeds to thu
liojiio of the scientist. Paget proceed!) to sea on Ills submarine, the
I'"., iiud encounters a (ionium cruiser. Ho sinks thu enemy, which had
destroyed the Beotlo, on which Ida Kennedy, llancee, wus u pas-
senger. S'l'l escapes In a small boat.

CHAPTER V.

The Sea
He sutiklike stone. No glimpse of

him could !'0 hud. No rescue was pos-
sible, i

Donald clung to the edge of the
boat and 'crumbled tn. lie saw the
iima.cd it''ognlilon flame out on Ida's
face. Hi knew then that she loved
lilm, and ds Impulse to seize her In
his Hrmi as almost uhgoveriiable.

But it the same Instant, looking
past he do the sea, ho experienced
the suiiie llusloii that had beset lilm
within 0 houso In Baltimore, and
again ootde that of woman's
misty r

Donah
"Davb

bawled.
But i

tance a

of fog
Ida I

approv;
shaken

whether

Dona
tho

sudden

(iwuy,

6

of Jelly.

Cow

a

a
outlined upon the water!

a cup his hands,
lllug out u rope!''

submarine was some dis-'- ,

and In a moment wall
down, blotting her out.

:edy watched Donald with
She had always liked him;

his advent
Homed JJ' work Providence, fcho
bad qi:oncil heart before she
sailed, d she had known her
fut lire f's . own chooslug.

j or no.

rr

If he c

to nw;

two

the the

his

a mi oi ieit in

of
he

a

wns
of

of
was to be spent with lilm

bontlnued to cull loudly, but
fis drifting In the mist and

quite liflde. It wns In fear of this
ppcnlng Donald bad

told Dxs to make for Island

Fair

where

mile

now,

that

that
Fair

not get a rope to the bout,
ind, less than six miles
s the secret rendezvous

oil-shi- p nnd biplane were
lie F5."i, the former to re

plenlshj fuel supply, the latter to
duck to me motiier

ship. 9
Dcm;ai.leked up a polr of oars

from tlitittom. He realized that ho
would tti to pull toward Fair island
alone lilon as he got an Inkling of
Its dlnfpi, with tho chance of being
picked 'y the submarine when the
fog el' 4 But it was approaching
Miudowfid the probabilities of their
spendiiJe night In the bout seemed
strong.

row- -

to

irvith the In theIts palatial Broad- - V Tlookia. ho allowed toand One Hundred Flfiy-lift-
'"-"'- ! wntcr hedrew. The Ileve foundation has ber:. discovered,

,lmt 11ls.n existence for some years and
find plmn-'a'-o a mass of some Jta mmiher of ethtmlorJsts and

been
erect

Mr. has

Is
.x

has

(

an

It

she

her

her

He his Into
It iiinjoped of It up.

drift

ellylikc
substil dipped hand

Thfter was apparently curdled,
like trued milk, and on both sides
of tl
and

A

it, which rolled In it heavily
"n the viscous medium.
ithdrew tho oar Donald had
tlon of pulling It from he- -

clinging fingers of n child.
lliied down. It occurred to him

thadfnight hnvc t'"t tho blado en- -

Innln some nuirlno growth; but
Ihcf' wus clear, almost bluck, and
of t.ino strange, Jellylike couslst- -

I'Ucirywiittre.

apparently

Tito his amazement, ho realized
(hut l(,ut was moving

If--
, not like the pull of n tow

llnlch Is a sequence of crescendo
niiJlnuendo, of starts and jerks,

ope grows tight and slack nl- -

y. It was a constant Impulse.
nn Intelligent Impulse.
i beginning to grow dark, and
seemed useless until the fog
d. It wns impossible to gauge
ctlon. Besides, to pull tiKiilnst

rce would novo been arduous,
pull with It might have led to

difficulties.
Id backed water In experiment.

illy ho felt tho force Increase.
nn effortless, persistent push,

r than his own powers, und
I realized that lie could not re--

lenly he felt a stinging sensa-i- i
'tho buck of his hand. He

In tho oar. Five small, red
ind sprung out on Ids wrist, and
ih seemed to hnvo been cupped.

1 clapped his other hand down
nnd encountered something

y und cool, which seemed to
.vny. It was liko tho Jllpper of a
seal, or, again, liko the hand of

Id or monkey.
tho same lnstnnt Idn screamed.

1 saw that she seemed to be
I.IIng with some Invisible ndvor- -

Tho boat was tipping danger-Donal- d

flung bis weight over,
fie heard tho thud of a soft body
st tho bottom.

thing whatever It was was la
out!
mid leaped forward nnd clasped
bout tho waist. She writhed tu
lutch of tho nioiis'or, and there

:i look of Intense hoi ror upon her
She Keemod to be lifted bodily

rd the water. Donald felt the
ery lingers of the Invisible belli :

his grasp. Ills bunds moved up
down over u smooth, blubbery

id Aieu he knew what It was.' It
snce o creature ns he had seen

r11 U.

I

I

THE

I In the glass tank In
.I'wso, but larger and more powerful.

Ho saw the rays deflected from the
creature's' body, dancing In prismatic
colors upon the edge of Its leathery
hide. Ho saw it dliuly, as one sees
the full moon In the urms of Hie new.

And, glaring into his eyes, were the
two eyes, seemingly poised n the air,
two pupils of the size of currants, and
animated by a diabolical

The sun dipped down, and In nn In-

stant the fog, only partly dispersed,
closed In again. And ns Donald
watched, ho saw the pupils slowly di-

late In the dim light until they be-
came us large as saucers. The stony
glare between the unwinking lids,
which fringed them liko n shadow, the
monstrous expansion of the pupils
sent the blood through Donald's heart
in Icy Jets.

Then, regaining courage, he dashed
his list Into the monster's face, and
the struggle began. Ho felt the Im-

pact of his knuckles on fie; h, and It
gave him new heart. At tens i.e was
fighting a thing of Hcsh and bh o.', and
not a demon. ,

Ida lay swooning across the at,
where the monster had dropped he. . s
It turned to face Its new udversar .

And in the rocking boat Donald fought
for his own life and pint of the girl
he loved.

For the f.rt time he understood thnt
story was not the dream

of n disordered brain, but the experi-
ence of one who had striven to warn
n skeptical world.

And afterward be understood why
the bout had spun so dizzily long after
tno vortex created by the sinking of
tho Beotin had subsided. Kven then
the swarm of monsters must have dis-
covered llielr prey.

Perhaps it was the plankton in the
water, the Jollyllko Infusion on which
they fed, that had brought them there;
perhaps the presence of drowning
men. Perhaps they had brought the
plankton with them, equipped for
somo dreadful Journey.

Donald tried to lock his arms about
the slimy thing, but he could get no
linn of And each touch Donald Grasped His
the Uippcrs drew the blood to the sur
face of his skin by suction, bringing
out rows of reddening Mints that
stung, lie was fighting n devil fish
wiih the of n mail, armed
with creating

horror by its presence alone.
He felt his strength falling him. He

was dragged toward tho of the
rocking boat.

He stumbled nnd fell. Ho felt lilm
self held rust;. ho felt his ribs were
compressed in n stinging vise.

1..., i... . i . .
i.uL ii.i uu ten ins nanu grasped one

of the oars. Donald snatched It up
and, with a last effort of
freed blmsolf for an Instant. Ho
raised the oar and sent tlm ci.nm
edge of the blatfe crashing forward.

Ho heard the sound ns of a torn bal-
loon. Tho squirming flippers uncoiled.
The boat tipped lo tho edge and right-
ed Itself. A splash followed. Donald
sank down upon the scut.

Then gradually a milky cloud began
to diffuse Itself upon tho face of the
waters, till It acquired tho shape of n
dwurfliko body, suplno upon the
waves, with the short limbs, terminat-
ing In the webbed hands, budding at
obtuse angles to the trunk.

Donald spriiig toward Ida. to shield
tier ironi tho sight of It. He knew
that If she nwoko and looked she
would go mad. But she lay uncon
scious across the seat and did not stir.

The boat stopped. There was n con
fused splashing in tho water.' Thu
dead sea benst was rent asunder under
Donald 8 horrified eyes; torn limb
from limb by that nbomlnable'swnrm
A mottled, pinkish ichor spread Itself
upon tho face of tho sen.

Donald plunged In his ours ond be-
gan to pull with nil Ids might, driving
tno neuvy boat through the water. The
plankton gave plnco to clean ocean
again. The sin had set, and It was
growing dark ; with the fall of night a
gentle wind enmo tip that began to dis-
sipate the fog..

Through the drifting mist wraiths
nppuired n juttlr; capo that reared
Itself toward the spangled clouds'.
Donald pulled for tin hour.. Then he
fell forward over his oars. Ho was
Incopoblo .of another stroke, but he
believed thnt he hud left the sea devils
behind.

He cast his eyes along the horizon.
Thero was no sign of the F05. Ho
turned townrd Ida.

As he lient over her her eyes opened.
She looked nt hlin intently and sighed.
The horrors of that day seemed teni- -

poraiily to have benumbed her mind'
ami robbed her of memory. And Don- -
i. I did w hat ho, had never dared to do

i el ore.
Ho raised her In Lis nrni3 uud kissed

her.
"I hue you. dour," ho said. "If we

come mit of this as wo shuil. -- I want

FULTON OOtTNTV NEWS. McCONNELLSBURG- - PA.

Masterinan's

Intelligence.

Masterinan's

intelligenco
invisibility, overwhelm-

ing

desperation

you always. Will you have mo, Ida?"
Kho raised hor lips to his for answer.
And In the happiness of that mo-

ment, which atoned for ull that they
had endured. Donald perceived that
the boat had begun to move again.
The respite had been of brief duration.

'

Incredibly pertinacious, mid cruel
beyond belief, the monsters had onco I

more taken up the chase. But In the.
mrfiiiman forms were minds us shrewd
as his, organising thein for one su- -

prenie purpose, tho elemental one of
food. j

'J'hey wero swimming beside the
bout. Donald could Bee the agitated
(burnings of the water. Were they
pushing or pulling? Taking the oar
In his hand, Donald went to tho bow
and drove It down Into the sen. But
he struck only tho Jollyllko medium tu
which the boat was traveling.

He went to the stern, stepping over
the body of the girl, who had re
lapsed into unconsciousness. This
time, as be thrust, there wus n scurry
among the wave's, and he felt the
yielding, Iduhbery form, nnd the name
sensation of a burst balloon. The boat
stopped. ' Donald thrust out furiously,
feeling always tho contact with (slip-
pery flesh.

Tho monsters were pushing tho
boat, not pulling It.

And gradually there followed tho
same stupendous Incarnation Into vis-
Il.le shadowy shape rP0 finmP' ""'h by mail Book,
grew and crystallized Into tho nillkv.
opalescent body. Ho heard the school
precipitate themselves their
prey, ami saw It rent and dismem-
bered before his eyes.

Through the Increasing darkness
their pupils glared as the monsters
strove together.

Donald went hack to where Ida lay
and placed her In the bottom of the
boat, her head ognlnst a thwart. They
were moving swiftly.

Suddenly the boat began to tilt up-
ward at the bow. Donald beard tho
scraping of tljo flippers against tho
sfni. Then, as If a heavy dog bad
scrambled In. the boat tipped high Into
tho air fimj righted Itself. Another of
the monsters had gained entrance.

Donald 'sel.i'd the oar ami brought
It down upon the beast's head. The
oar splintered; he beard the cracking
of bono, and a splash followed.

The edge of the was dragged
beneath the waves. It tilled and over-turne- d.

Donald found himself strug-
gling to save Ida In the sen of jelly
that sucked him down. Somehow ho

rAiv vCi-- - h'l

grasp it. of Ida in

edge

Clambered on Deck.

. A

Arms and

caught her ond dragged himself to tho
keel. He shouted, and the brutes scur-
ried away, leaping and falling with re-
sounding splashes, like sharks at
play.

Donald felt Ida's arms seek bis mck.
She turned to him Instinctively, not ns
her rescuer alone, but us her lover.

He filled his lungs and shouted.
To his iimaV.enient lio heard nn

shout. He strained iis eyes
through the darkness. Surely that
was a human cry! He thoulcd again,
and the answer came once more; and
there was no longer any doubt.

The conning tower of the F."i5 came
drifting out of the night. She ran
awash, hatches o.T. and Davles
was standing on the deck among n
group of sailors.

"Where are you?" he shouted.
"Here!" Donald cried. "Ueverse

engines, Davles! Coming aboard!"
The engines stopped und the sub

marine grazed tho sides of the over-
turned boat. Donald grasped Ida In
his arms ond clambered to tho dock.
And Donald found himself shaking
a man's hand as If ho were his brother.
instead of merely Sam Clouts, able sen- -
man In tho navy, trying to keen his
hands from straying townrd his
mouth organ.

"We were trying to make Fair
Island when we spotted you, sir,"
Davles. "I thouuht nick vnu tin

there's something the matter with tho
sen."

"How, Davles?"
"We're only to make a knot

nnd n half, sir. It Isn't the engines.
At least thero seem to be any-
thing tho matter with them. It's as
If the sen's well, turned to Jelly, or
molasses, Perhaps you noticed It.
I'vo never seen anything liko It In
my experience," continued littlo
middy, whoso experience of the high
seas was to a couple of short
cruises on n (mining ship, und one
on it transport.

"Clap on tho hatches und make full
speed for Island," ordered

The-F5- 5 la by the
weird nnd Paget has
a terrible struggle to save him-cel- f

and Ida. It Is described In
tho next Installment.

Not the Right Kind.
"Sale!? llrst Is im good," sa..l Uncle

linen, "when u iiian dodges bis share o'
the risK an puts it up tu hoiiio other
f'llT

MOTHER!

Have you over used MOTHER'S JOY
SALVE for Colds, Coughs. Croup and
Pneumonia, Asthma, and Head Ca-

tarrh? If you huven't get It ut onco.
It will euro you. Adv.

Further Army Plans.
Ambulance and escort wagons for

in army of 2,0:!.'!,(HK) men will require
;he ( xpendllurV of $10,(1(10,0(10, accord-n- g

to the recently published urgent
Jellclcncy estimates. This sum Is ex-

pected to cover the acquisition of CV
X0 escort wagons, ti(i,(KK) water wag-
ons, 3.1(H) amhiilalice wagons, 10,(hh
medical carts nnd !j,HK) small anus am-

munition wagons. Those, figures are
till additional to tin' Increased esti-
mates for motor transport. Army and
Navy Journal.

HEAL ITCHING SKINS

With Cuticura Soap and Ointment!!
Th.u Uoil lAh. rit i B. ..(.en wincrs rail.

Nothing better, quicker, enfer,
for skin troubles of young and old

that Itch, hum, crust, scale, torture
nr disfigure. Once ulwnys used
because these super-cream- y emollients
tend to prevent little skin troubles be
coming serious, If used dally.

being, the that ' I' with

upon

boat

with

said
we'd

nblo

Fair

used

Address postcard. Cuticura, Dent. L.
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Illustration.
"Birds of a feather Hock together."
"That's so; a number of swallows

generally accompany a Jolly lark."

fitnte of Ohio, City of Toledo, LurasCounty m.
Frank J. Cheney makes onlh that he Is

senior partner of the tlrm of '. ,1. Cheney
Co.. dolnc business in the City of To-

ledo, County and Sluio afonfilil. and thntsMd firm will pay the sum of UNM HPN.lJtt:D liOI.LAllS for any case of Cnturrhthat cannot he cured hv the una ofiiall's CATAnnn mkdicinr.
t rtAMv J. CHKNEY.

Sworn to before me and suhsi rihod Inmy presenro, this 6tli day of December.
A. D. )SS.

(Peiil) A. W. Gleason. Votary rublte.
llAIJ.'S CATAIlltll MKDICINH Is tak-

en Internally and cn throueh the ninod
on the Nfueous Hurfnees of the Svstem.

lrUCBlstB. 7.1c. TlHllinonhilii frp.
K J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The Best.
"Does he conic of (,'ocmI Mock?"
"The best all his vices are hered-

itary." Life.

1 he Ouinine t hat Deet Not l.llrrl llrjd
Ilf'caini. nl lis u.nia mid inxmivn ,..i..,-t- . j.uxsttTs
lln.iiio gulnlnv can bo luk.Ti lf nnyi.n nnhntitcausing iiiTYou.ni-h- i ur rlnioiiii In il.o 'I ii.tbla unir una "amnio yinnine." U. W oH'JVHdllgnmurol.on Ik.i. c

Laiisdowiie, Pa., new
home for orphans cost
more. .

II

r
St. Vincent's
$.t,O(M),M0 or

Owe

neglect tkii
How Women are Restored to Health

SparUiibnrg. S.O. "For nine years I wf.
lored from buekacba, weakness, and Irregu-
larities so I could hardly do my work. Itried remeJios but fouinf no perma-
nent rehof. Attar taking Lydia E. Pink,
bain's Vegetable Compound I folt great
change for the better and am now well andatroti)sol hive no trouble, in doing niy work.
1 hope every user of Lydia- Ii. Piukham'a
vei;et.ililo Compound will gcta great reliefas I did from its use." Mrs. S 1). McAbke,Ui Dewey Ave., bpurtaiiburr;, 3.

Chicago, III. "For about two rears I snf-fer-

from a feinalo trouMo so I was unulilo
walk or do any of my oi;n work. I read

bout Lydia E. l'iiikliam's Vegeublo Com-
pound in tho newspapers and determined to
try it. It brouclit nlinost immedinto relief.
My weakness has entirely disappeared and I
never had better health. I weigh li A pounds
and am as strong as a man. I think money
is well snout which purchases Lydia E.l'ink-ham- 's

egeiiib!o Compound." Mrs. Jos.
O'Ukyah, J7j5 Newport Ato., Chicago, IU.
YOU RELY UPON

yegeta:
22

Man and Lion Die in Battle.
Lion nnd man, lying alongside one

another both terribly mauled nnd both
quite dead, told n silent story (if a
titanic struggle "somewhere In Afrl-cn.- "

The deceased wus Trooper Nor-
man Sinclair, a native of Preslonklrk,
nnd whllo on military duty his body
was found lying beside the king of
beasts which he hud killed. A remark-util- e

tribute to his memory has been
paid through the devotion of native
troops. There has now been placed

his remote grave an Iron rcoss,
which weighed two hundredweight.

in tho morning when tho fog cleared. ( bearing his name, the date of his death
It's been hard work making anywhere, 'mid the words, "Died for King nnd

doesn't

sir.

the

limited

Invaded
monsters

rmplre." For the last IKK) miles the
do is was borne by carriers over a
practically unknown country.

.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
lake droves

Ihe Old btandard Grove's Tasteless
cnill ionic is equally a as a Cw,n.
eral Tonic because it contains the wed
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on tho Liver. Drives cut
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
up me wnoie System. 60 cents.

Where Ignorance Was Bliss.
Ldilh, I in ashamed of you. I saw

that young Frenchman kissing you re
peatedly. Why you tell him
stop?"

"Dow could I, mamma? You know,
I can't speak French."

A man doing sedentary work
three ounces of fat dally in

ionic form.

JtPfasi .,'m'""',"'iiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimj

i
Murine Is for Tired Eyes.

MO VICS Ked Kyes-S- ora Eyes i
5 urantilatrd IMolliJ.. 5- Ri'frmbw-lWi.ii- v.. Murln. la Faxiilt. ft 1 rvatuient fur Urea that Irol dry nn.l noiaru s- (! rour Hri aa nin.-- of your loln rr St aa your lWin and "iiii thr ..nia nnui.rlty, 5

CME FOS thiol YOU CilSOI tOT HEW Etrtl
I SolU .1 Until and Opllu.1 Hloiu. or ly Mall, a

kk Miraw ) sound Ci. CkKaco. far Fru load 1
iiiuuuuuiiMuiiiuiuuwuMawiU4UiuiuiiiiiiiwaiiNiS

SELF DEFENSE

Defeat Backache and Kidney
Trouble With Ar.uric

Mnny poopU tn tills auction have suffer,
eil from rhcumutlm nnd ki.innv ,r..iii.i
and have found that Anurlc wns tha moat
sueceanful remedy to overcuma tlicao
painful end dangerous ailments.

Tho lucky people ore thoso who havo
Buffered, but who nra now well becnuao
they deeded nuture's sle.nul In
time to correct their troub'.o with that
wonderful new discovery Dr. I'icreo's
culled "An-u-rl- (double strjngtli). You
should promptly Iteid tliese warnlnKS,
noma of which are tUizv spells, buetiueln.-- ,

lrrcKulurlty of tlm urlno or the painful
twinges of rlieumutlum, sclullea or lum-bnn- o.

To delay mny innke ponxlbla the
(lunnerous forms of kloney dleuae, such
as stono In the bladder. If you want
.pilek relief liny Anurlc now (Mc a p.ick-nire)--

send Dr. 1'leren 10c for trial pkK.
Tills will prove that "Anurlc". eliminates
uric uclj as hot wutcr melts sugar.
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The Reason.
Bishop of Troy at a din-

ner recently;
reason why some people

no comfort out of their religion
Sunday that nobody gets any
conuort or during the week."

slnsls Tr. Terry's "Dend
expel Wurnia Tapeworm. No soronrt

doao aflir Tones
Up 111. stomach Adv.

Hymen Thwarted.
was tragedy. Ho engaged
typewriter, but he had to give

up."
"Why Didn't love her?"
"He her. couldn't spare

her from the otlice. They
short-hande- was."

Important to Mothers
Lxnmlne cnrel'iilly every bottle of

STOMA,-tha- t famous old remedy
for Infauts children, thnt

In Use Over 'M Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's

Precise Figuring.
get a dollar a year work-

ing for the nation."
be llniiaclally exact." renllcd

Dn-stl- stnx, "I don't get whole
have a little

Income tax."

PILLS.

Crnnlne

Dr. Pierce's liver
bowels nnd stomach. One little Pellet
for laxative, three for cathartic

New Fire Alarm Box.
Breaking the glass In a new fire

alarm Intended for otlice
rooms permits alnrin

sounded frees fire escape
rope harness.

Australia
bcr.

buying California

JERSEY NEWS
Plensantvllle, N. J. "It with great

pleasure that wrl!o these
In prhlso of 'Anurlc' for ncbl nnrl
Icldnev (rouble. I had Jteen troubled
for twenty years with kidney

various kidney remedies.
.Seeing 'Anurlc' advertised In the pa-
pers I decided try It. Ten taldets
did wonderful food, and fifty tub

made me a new man. They have
wonderful curative power. sincerely
hope that my words will be tho means
of restoring other sufferers of kidney
trouble gum heel I h." JOHN C.
lOWLI'It, 'J4 Woodlcnd Ave.

Pierces roputiKlon is buck of
this new medicine and know thnt
bis Pleasant Pellets for the liver, his
Kuvorlto Prescription for the Ills
women, his Golden Medical Di
covery for the blood have had a splen

reputullou for thu unrt no vaum" "Adv.

Liver I

Make you feet the tor fmnndM.

her

Pellets

trouble
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CONSTIPATED
This old remedy let you right over right.

U.ually N'ead Iron in the Blood. Tit
CARTER'S IRON PILLS

CaEnadlaau Farmers
Prosit Fmm Wleat

The war's devastation
European crops has caused
an unusual demand forprain
from the American Conti-
nent. The people of the world

fed and wheat near $2 bushel
offers rat profits to the farmer.
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially She
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes themselves by
helping her immense wheat crops.

can gtt a Homestead of ICO FREE
and her at remnrkablr low pner. I'i-in- g

years Canadian wheat fields have ovcrjk'i'd 20 bushels toacre many a hmh uu hutl.r!i to the acre.
W under lul crnpa also Hurley and

farming a. an Industry st grain rsla-in- n

Ihe.xeellrnt ariiHars lull ef niiirumn me thsfid heel or purposes. Good schools,
thuri. he., markets elm excellent.
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(Every Woman Wnni s

FOH I'FRSnMAI uvr'irtic. - . mww ,r-- . . 1 V..4144D.issolved in water for douche stops
poiTio warrn, uicerouon and Inflam.
illation. Kecommended by Lydia .
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten yeara.
A healing wonder for nlsore throat and sora eyes. Economical,
Haa .ttraoniiiurv iImmm . 1
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PEHSISTENT CCUGKS
aredanrerona. Relief Is prompt frem Plto'e
Kemexly for Coaghs and Colds. Erteetiro andsafe for young and old. No opiates in

1


